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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { Ex.Doc. No. 81. 
J . .A. VIALL. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
IN ANSWER TO 
..A resoli1,tion of the House of April 15, 1871, in relation to a:ffidavits fi:led 
in his D epartment in answer to charges 1n'tie by ill. lJtI. MaOau,ley agamst 
J. A. Viall, si1,perintendent of I,Ldian· affairs/or MJnta1H1, Territory. 
JANUARY 23, 1872.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP .A.R'l'MENT OF THE lNT:EJHOR, 
Washington, D. C., April 18, 1871. 
Srn: I have this day received a resolution adopted by the House of 
Represeutatives on the 15th instant, requesting me to furuish the 
House "copies of all affidavits filed in his ( this) Depar-tmeu t iu answer to 
clrnrges made l>y M. M. McCauley against J. A.. Viall, superintendent 
of lu<lian affairs for Montana Territory." 
In reply, I ha\Te the honor to state that there is no paper of the 
nature referred to by the resolution on tile in this Department. 
There is, howeve.r, a letter from ~nperintendent Viall, inclosing an af-
fidavit of Hugh Kirkendall preferring charges against M. M. McCauley, 
copies of which papers are herewith irwlo~ed. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servaut, 
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE, 




OFFICE _SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIANS, MONTAN.A., 
Helena, 1'Jllontana TtJrritory, 1-Ylarch 28, 1871. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a.tli<la,vit of Hugh Kirk-
endall, one of the largest freig-l1ters in Mu11tam1, a11<l LJ.r whom the flour 
and other snpplies,stured at .::,1rn B,irnr <Jrossiug by .A ... J. Simmons to 
prevent their_goiug into the hamls of late Ageut McUauley of the Black-
2 J. A. -VIALL. 
feet agency, was freighted. Mr. Kirken_dall is one of Montana's best 
men, and universally recognized as a thorough business man, and up-
right and honest. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. VIALL, 
Superintendent of Inclians for Montana. 
Hon. E. s. p .ARKER, 
Oouimissioner of Indian Affairs, Wash-ington, D. 0. 
TERRITORY OF MONTANA, County of Lewis and Clark, ss: 
Hugh Kirkendall, being first dnly sworn, deposes and says: My name is Hugh Kir-
kendall; I am thirty-five years of age, and am engaged in the freighting business in 
the Territory of Montana. I own and work three hundred (300) head of mules, and 
sixty (60) wagon ; have followed the business of freighting for the past teu (10) years, 
ancl have frequently freight,ed Indian goods. On or about the first day of December, 
A. D.1 70, I met M. M. McCauley, United States agent for the Blackfeet Indians, at the 
office of Superintendent Viall, in Helena, Montana Territory. While in said office I 
beard a coBversation between the said McCauley and others in reference to some flour 
and other supplies to be freight.eel to his agency. On the following day I met the said 
Agent McCauley in a saloon, and at his request I took a walk with him, he stating 
that be wi heel to have a private talk with me. We walked out alone, and McCauley 
informed me that he bad made a rnquisij;ion on the superintendent for a large lot of 
provision for the Blackfeet agency; that he desired I should freight them. Said he 
w afraid to talk with L. M. Black or Superintendent Viall, because they were old 
fogies; that be wi bed to effect a private arrangement with me about the goods; that 
he would 11ot want but a mall port.ion of the amount purchased delivered at the agency; 
that he wish d me to receipt for and take the whole amount from the superintendent, 
and leave part of them on the way, at a place be· would thereafter designate, and that 
be would receipt to me for the delivery of the whole amount; that the goods so left 
he would cau e to be di po ·ed of and sold, and that be would divide the proceeds of such 
al with me. Ile aid it migbt be better to send all of the goods to the agency, and 
nd a portion of them back by the same train. I replied to McCauley that if I was 
employe<l to do the freighting, be was the agent, and I would, as a matter of business, 
deliver th good wh rever he directed me to do so. My understanding from this con-
v r ·ation wa to the effi ct that Agent McCauley desired to sell a, portion ( one-half or 
more) of th provi ion about to be purcbased for the use of the Blackfeet Indians, and 
to apprornfat the proc eds of such sale to bis own use and benefit, and that if I 
w uld d liver the good at u h point or place as he should designate he would divide 
,Yith m , aud giv me one-half of the profits of the transaction. 
HUGH KIRKENDALL. 
TEHRITORY OI➔" 10~ 'TA..:~A, County of Lewis and Clark, ss: 
Per oually appear d before me, W. S. Scribner, clerk of tl1e third juclicial district 
conrt of th' T rritory of Montana, in and for Lewis and Clark Connty, Hugh Kirken-
dall we]] known to me to be the person who executed the foregoing instrument of 
writing, aud aclm wle<lg d to me that be did the same freely and of his own accord, 
anll ~1pon oath aid tha,t the arne wa true and correct, of his own knowledge. 
W1tn ·. my lianc1 and the eal of said court affixed. Doue at Helena,, this Tuesday, 
Y nth day of far h, A. D. 1 71. 
W. S. SCRIBNER, Clerk. 
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